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MINING INTBLIilSMCiP, are built of Ilowan County granite, which,
in addition to its building qualities, will
take tl hjghest ntid most-durable- - polish

gTljixEMHElia, 1831. ;
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T. K. BKUXEIt "MANAGER.

Mr. S Hig'ins Las severed - Lis coJi- -
netiou with the Sani Christian Gol
mine. Mr. Smith now Las charge of the
work. lie Las Lad-so- me experience
Cabarrus County. v . . V

umuumt, ajuuuou, me oook keep-- I

at uoiu Hill, was on the StrAf lakf
week and announced his A P fill nr.Krtn
with that . mine. Some private misun
standing is tlie cause of the change.

A writer in the Charleston. Kew$ &
Courier,. writing from Atlanta." - -j j

The Mineral Wealth
of. North Carolina is unbonn "!!. and as
shown, by the specimens on exhibition of
more varied richness than that of akv

il C i.l r.. . - . . Joiiiof oouiuern C5iato Minerals exist in
the greatest quantities from , the simrily
usciui w uie iorm ot precious gems. Of
tne useiui copper and iron there are val
uable depo&ts all over tha Pidmri
country And the western section of the

.A. uw J I KJ ALUULT VUlflTCI ill IUH I M 1 flRit f
The Conrad Hill Mine, in Davidson Conn- -
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LOW PRICES
--NFor Men and Boys From
8-0-

0 TO S35.00
FO3. MEN AND BOYS FROM

ty, is'tiiso a very valuable property, ajnd uecu expenuea on tnem tuat was employ-i- n

Mecklenburg, Rowan, Ashe and Gui- l- ed on the Cbmsfcock Lode alone. But in- -

FOB

The Finest lot of

MAKE BUXEB8 THINK THAT

Buy Now Before

Ever in Salisbury.

25cts'to

Ml1 K

1 '' 13

.XEW TIHCJIS.
ijj amt after the 1st day of January,-
m the subscription price of tho Watch- -

. oar fmid iu Advance, $1.50' payment delayed 3. months, 2,00
ivament: delayed 15: mouths 2.50 er

s of cotton in town Saturday.

'
The President is out in a loug message.

J --o -- '

'J'. 5fni son of Dr. Dorsett, died last
A-- " r

: "
.nAHre of Mr. Bui8 in Business

'

Business lias been good for tbo last

I jg7 bales of cottoft were sold. The month

ll Sot, 073 bales.
' --O ;

two will be three Christmas trees in
hacity tins year. The Presbyterian

jjetbodist and Lutheran Sunxlay schools

- wnUnjoyJthem.
. o--

J. Rumnle will preach next Sun

day, sermon especially prepared for th

" '. --o

Calvin ""'j Wiseman', colored, arrested a
white tramp Sunday night for trying to

- nuke entrance to his house. The tramp
now rests in jail.

Please giveyour attention to the ads.
of T. F. lUuttz and A. Parker. These
gentlemen are fully prepared for the
holidays. (Go see them.

"
i o .

Bishop Lyman was here last Sunday.
It proyed a pleasant and profitable oc-.- ,'

casibn' tojtJie Episcopal trongregation
Mveral persons were confirmed.

'The young men of the jcity, have is-u- ed

invitAtiwus for a 'Grand Masquerade
Ulif to bo giyen by them at the Boydeu
House, on the 27th of this month. All
look forward for a large attendance and
i good time.

r' o z

Dn Wilborn has., bis party of 50 for
Atlanta, nearly made u. Those who
hire not notified him, should make known
their intention of going at once. The part-

y leave here on Monday, the T2th inst.
r - 1; -

o--
.

:

-- Mr. Theo; Kluttz k fast becoming very
popular as a lawyer. He is keptTiitrsTr
ally busy for no so recently licensed.
He appeared in both the criminal cases
of this term pf our "court and his speeches
were frequently mentioned, with compli-
mentary remarks. His ' success is' as-iare- r.

'

There w;eie some whisperings', of lynch
ing tlie negro Locke last Tuesday even
iug. We jhop ""nothing of the kind will
bo done. The .law will most assuredly
punish the criminaL The jiu-- y took his
caie fait Monday 'evening and are still
out. It is understood that .they stand 11

fo 1 and it is stubborn ncss on "the part of
the solitaire. "

-- o-

, r The closing lesson of Prof. Evans' vo- -

, cal class was given Wednesday, night.
The doors! were open to visitor,-- , and tlie

,llall was well filkul. Tlie exercises co:i:
isted of solos, duets, quartctts and cho-

rus singing; aud was an eutHu success.
" affording much pleasurable cntertain-mo- nt

to the.iudtcnce. "It was remarked
laneh to tiie credit of Prof. Evans, that
tlie choru$ singing was tlie best .ever res- -

WILL SELL YOU A

WARRANTED BOOT FOR $1.85.
Solid leather SHOES for 85cts. EF All Bills dno November the 1st, time on which, will

not be longer extended than December the 1st.

13T OUAXO BiUi Dm Now.

Truly, 5to.,

'V

.

I'VE "PICKED UP"-M-Y 00

the War is Over,

JOHN D. GASKILIu

AMALGAMATING MACHINERY

placa of tho enmbersoma Stamp Iffll .

Extract from letter:
Mr. M. S. Brown: In reference to the

wakuaat eveky l'Ain of them in material
.mi o ma. & i c m T&iiuu nut uuiruut ai'uiust Aiuflri

new pair for every unsatisfactory one, unless in your judgment the damage was the
iault ot tne wearer.

Flease return all imperfect goods t us. Yours trulv
JOHN MUNLSLL & CO.

Philadelphia.

I am prepared to sell you all the goods in my line

20 PER CET CHEAPER

v..0 ouaipcst lines being easily traced up-
on it with a chisel. .

KortU Carolina Mines.

In a letter from High Point to the Chi
cago Mining Review Mr. Charles G. Mannl

engineer, resident at High Point.
gives some interesting and encouraging
views and information as to North Caro
Una mines. He says

It is hardly two years since the eves.
of the mining public have again been' di'C

rected toward North Carolina, and scarcei
ly a beginning lias been made to attack
our mineralized quartz veins, er the old
mines opened and woaked before the war
to depths of from twohnndred to eight
hundred feet, in an intelligent manner.
Some of these latter mines, na th f.nlil
Hill, the Kussell, the Silver nill aad oth
ers, having been in the Lands of .men of

liavo frielded;in. a
com paratiYelj short ttame! froal jouoi to

.T rrPHj TTI 1 1 I 1 fin S rkT flA 4fa Anf t - r. m n A n....v-w....- vuo v uutiui o. auu. ill ia 1U1IJUS- -

"l l"c capuai ana engineering skin naa

hrf f 1ar nir tl,. Va.,-f- lf t
. .? . .

njanagemenc tney were woruea, ana to a
Srcat extent managed, by slave labor
with the crudest machinery imaginable,
at the rnins of which every beholder in- -
variably smiles ia derision."The fortunes
formerly made out of these mines have
been engulfed i the. catastrophe of the
rebellion, as the 60,000 souls were swal
lowed np by the earthquake of Lisbon, in
17oo. iiut during the past two rears we
have laid the foundation for a mining in
dustry that will not waste so much mon
ey as has been squandered in the West,
nor will it be subject in tho near future
to innumerable fluctuations, because few
of-o-ur mines are the football of some stock
board, and because our mine owuers
try produce as much as possible accord
ing to their means. Some of our deepest
mines, with a brilliant record as to for
uier productiveness, nave been taken up
and are worked now by Brittish capital,
as for. instance the Gold Hill, meutioned
above, in -- Rowan, the Hoover Hill, in
Randolph county,, and a number of others
have been opened by New York, Balti
more and Boston men, who go to work
with a sufficiency of capital, and who
bring to bear upon this new field the ex
perience gained in former years.

After speaking of the fact that mining
prospectors as a rule took too little time
and were too careless in investigation of
our mining properties, ho says further:

But whoever comes here, spending
week or two at our mines, can convince
himself that coal, copper, iron, and gold
mines can be bought bere from the hold
ers of land cheaper than elsewhere, and
tney will, lmiiciously worked with our
cheap labor, return a higher reward than
can be had in any other mining territory
of the United States. We have no min
ing camps here in the Western sense of
the word, booming for a season, at the
end of which the inmates betake thenr--
.. . 1 . 1 ...
seivcs 10 some oiner locality; nor are
there any prospectors here, who stake
out their claims according to law ; here
we inspect a mineral lode, running turo
a tann ot titty to hve hundred acres, and
if not sufficiently opened for inspection
we spend from $10 to $50 to have it done
properly, and if satisfied with the quality
of the ore,make our bargain with tlie own
er.

- Three drummers passed through here
the other day one eclling pistols, anoth
jef coffins, .and. the third tombstones
Logical progression, Charlotte -- Observer

Ilistoi-- y ol'Ilowan C'oisii t-- ,

BY REV. J. RUMPLE.

Copies of this interesting book may be
had of T. F. Kluttz, Theo. Buekbaum,
or at the W atchmax Umce.

MARRIED.
At the.jesiden.ee 0 MiVSajiri Vidiliug-ton- ,

on the 17th Nov., 1831, by Rev. J.
X. II. Sumnierell, of Ponlar Teut, Mr.
Francis V. Host, of China Grove, and
Miss Frances A. Digit am, of Springsville,
Cabarrus county. I

4'i

SALISBURY MARKET.x
Arrc.ES vrholesale. Retail.

green, per bus .... $ ,15 yl$i.00 $1.09 a $1.25
dried, peril) 4 a

Bacon country,
hog round, 12 3 14 IS

Butter 20 (4
Beeswax 0 21
Blackberries, 9 10
Beef, 4
Cotton

Good Middling, ... 11
MldUn?,..: 10 io.v
I)w& MidUng, 10 (.4
Stalneil. .., 8 9

Corn new S5 90 l.CC A 1.10
Meal 1.10 112 1.15 a 1.20

CoOee, 11 a 16
CUlckeus,.... .. .... 14. u 15 . a e 20
J'oo:,' '12 (, 15 15 a SO

Flour 3.5( ( 3.T5 3.75 a 4. CO

Hay,.'. 50 (4 60
Lai"d : .. n 14 h 15 a IS
Pork s i 10 11 a
Potatoes Irish. so (.4 90 1.00 a 1.20

do sweet.,...,. so., l.i 1.00 a, . 1.10
Wheat 1X0 & 1 76

JET O TJ 53

0

:o IIOBSa will die of Colic, Hots or Lrsa fa
rxB.if Fontz's PowriersarfiRseil in tln:e.
K.wtz's Powders "srillcure asd prevent Hon Csclttvv
Fou'8 Powders will prevent Gapes in I ov. h
I'oa.'z a Powders will increase tlie quantity of )v..!c

nJ ccaai tenty per cent, and make tte butter ten
ind sweet. -.

Fontz's will cure or prevent almost zyssi
T'?e1.ss to wiiich Horses acd CatUe tre
ForTz's Powssss errs SATiariCTios.

sverywhere.
XiAVIS E. TOUTS, Proprietor, 1.

mmi sold in
"BEST
your tram, jna

i tnom tjr rm:L J Top
Jiuttai r ATtl tor uata

STOCK OF

WINTER

FOR MEN

FOR BOYS

is
Prices from

S5.00.

Solar Tip Shoes we hereby authorize vou to
ana worKinansnip.

1 a 1 iir a van an btb aor nub 01 fVATiuJi. xou can crive a

else.

M. S. BROWN.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Ma8K8. Those wishing to order masks
for the Ball, on the 27th inst., should do
bo at once, through Mr. Tueo. Buerbanm
who makes an order on the 10th inst It

To the Citizens of Rowan and surround
ing Loantry : As the report is being ex
tensively circulated that my prices for
Grave Stones are higher than elsewhere
in this town, (and no doubt many believe
J. i... 1. r .? .it ia uuc;, jieietuie, 111 justice 10 my
sen ana tor tne bencht of those who con
template buying Grave Stones, I will
make the following proposition, viz
That, I will not only sell as cheap as any
outer person iu tins place, but I will sell
rive per cent cheaper, and guarantee bet
ter work than is being done by any other
man 1:1 the business 111 Salisburv. It
costs nothing to try the market, and you:
wm pave money by doing so.

Respectfully, J. H. BciS.

jt? i-i- u. a valuable 4 year
old h oi'sc. Peitectlv sound and works!
well in k&rness. Cuas. SiiuriXG.

It

100 BARRELS VIRGINIA

ROCK LIME !

Just received and for sale by
K. J. HOLMES.

Also just in, Full Stock of

Fall 'and Winter Goods.
Call and Ice them before making

your purchases.
2.1m B. J. HOLMES.

r--NEW goods!
AT

TESO. BUEHBAUM'S,
1 ,000 rouiras

FRENCH CANDIES AT
THEO. BUEUBAUM'S.

Books and Dailv Papers at
THEO. BUERBAUM'S.

Crosse and Blackwcll Chow Chow, at
THEO. BUERBAUM'S.

Cracked Wheat and Oat Meal at
THEO. BUERBAUM'S.

Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa, and Philadel
phia Crackers at

l:tf. TIIEO. BUERBAUM'S.'

ATTENTION" FARERsl
I have, just received a so pply of SHELL

LIME for Agricultural purposes, which I
will sell cheap.

Also .1 lot of Salt for Agricultnie pur-
poses. Call at once.

J. D. McXkelt.
fityoat Florida Oraog-e- s at '

J. D. McXeelt'8.

DEVON BULL.
I have a fine De-- . cn stock animal for publser

vica at modraie rates. Apply to
S&ikLcry O W ATWnis

MOMEY &. SPEMMY,
iiAinjrjLOTtJP.snD or .

GOLD & fSILYER GRINDING &

EOWLAND'S PULVEEIZEE takes th3
una can be put up in one day ready for work

IT HAS BEEN FULLY PROVED A TESTED
it wetglis complete I.ooo pounds.. It costs tl.WO ready torfhe belt. Will crusli oae ton per hour or hard quam that willpass throHijli a sh screen. The wear la Yeas than la thstamp mill. Its wearing parts aro plain castings and can tdropped into position in a few moments, as shown by letten A.B and C, no bolts or keys are required ; it'ean be set upon thi

fiotir of a mill with no expense for foundations, and can be usedto cru.sh an.1 work In charges or eonUuuous. It will amalga- -.
m te either frold or silver ores, making It a simple.
chfiap,and effectlyeinlll ; it requires power

Stamp Mills, Kock Ureiikers, crushing Kolls. Amal- -J

vwuunco uicid MICKUIIUCI IU BUCCeSS- - l
operation. Thev are all m the hands

f iniliviflnni npiinrnt;n.BUM W&kVUau L.B UliO. Ikll LA 1 il n W

publish no result?, their actual product f
is unknown ; but the surest evidence of
their capacity and profitableness is found
in tlie tact that their machinery aud
working force are being increased year
uy year.

Iron in tho Ingest forms exists in the
central and western parts of the State.
Extensive mines are uqw being success- -
iunv opearatea and new ones he ln
opened. iThe greater part of their pro
duct is worked up outside of the State
there beiuir but few fouudaries and no
rolling mills of large , capacity in the
State. -

Among the ores niost largely worked in
.North Carolina arc the gold
rich specimens; of which are on exhibi
tion, Their existence has long been
known, and Jtlie goldbearing belt coders
almost two-tiir- ds of the State, exteidiug
from Franklin Couirtv, ih Eustern'North
Carolina, entirely across to the western
boundary of the State. Tlie mines niost
exteiisivelv worked arc'situated in Meck
lenburg, Kowau, Cabarrus and Gaston
counties, ut late a number or mines
haveTbcen

UOUGUT DY NOKTIIEUX CAPITALISTS
who are introducing improved machinery
and opearatintj with encouraging results
Before the war gold mining was coulincd
almost exclusively to placer deposits and
with clumsy appliances. The methods
have been 'entirely changed, and the

V.S4.a JKltJp U1V HUM VI l VVA n itu i v it v

profit. It is estimated that since the
North Carolina mines were opened they
have vieldcd at least $12,000,000

Coal is found in three localities in! the
State. Extensive beds of bituminous coal

fcarc situated in Chatham County, about
forty" miles from lialeigh. It contains
more or less sul)hur, but, when the beds
are more fully explored, it is expected
that --the coal will be found in a much
purer lorm. The principal mines have
lately passed into the h anils .of a corn
pany of Northern capitalists, who j aro
moving .)wu their raachinerv and pre
paring to work the bods on tv large sale
utner beds ot semi-bitumino- coal lie in
Rockingham and Stokes Counties It
frequently crops out ou the surface,! and
underlies the bed of one of t!e principal
'tributaries of the Dau river. These
deposits have not been worked toanv
creat i xtcut, as wood is abundant in this
sectiiui of "the-- . State and- - there are no
means or ti ansrmrtation. Jvauroads are
now building through Kockinghani Chun
,ty, and there is little doubt that the beds
will soou-b- opened up. Coal is (also
found in Granville County, north oil the
State capital.

Graphite, is also widelv distributed
throughout the State, and specimeus have
been found in Burke, Yancey, Catajwba,
Person, Cleveland, Gaston and Lincoln
Counties. There is a most exteusiTe bed
in Wake County, which ruus in a north
easterly and southwesterly direction, 1

from sixtepii to eighteen miles in lep
and of an average thickness of from two
to four feet. It has been partial lyf-jde--

veioned, and is 01 good quality
Alt the minerals used in tlie mautifac

tming arts are louud 111 .North Carolina
in immense quantities,' specimens of
which are coutained in tlie collection at
t!io Exposition.

KAOLIX AX I) TAI.C

abound iu largo depositsr' The kaolin oc
curs in many of the middle couutiesJ but
the finest quality, as white as snow! and
entirely free from all sand or gilt, is
found in Macau Couuty, in the extivmo
southwestern part of tho State. It! lies
snperficiallyaud can be worked at in-

considerable cost. Bed clays for making
brick apd light colored varieties fori the
n a iUfacture of pipes and courst poLte!j
are found ia the central part of the Stale
and in tho Piedmont country. j

.Tho minerals peculiar to the Stats are
cqnundum and mica, both of which exist
in large quantities. The richest deposits
of conundum are found in Macon Coiinty,
near franklin, and in Clay County- - ou
Buck Creek, and elsewhere in smaller
quantities.

THE MICA MINES

are in Mitchell County- - and yield remark
ably fine- - specimeus. There are jnow
lomid shafts in this countv that were
sunk before the white man came to j this
country. How the sltafts came there no
one knows, but trees have been lempTed
frH the debris covering their months
Which indicated centuries of gowthj. It
is supposed by some that the aboriginal
workers of the mines carried on a great
"traffic vfith the inhabitants of the Missis-
sippi Valley, the interprete of the tii.vsr
tery being able in this way only- - to ac-

count for the presence of mica ia the In-

dian mounds which have been in the
Mississippi Valley. However thisimay
be. it is a singular fact that the ancient
shafts to this day iudicate the best tjeins
of mica and corundum Western ?vorth
Carolina now.. forms tiie storehouseof tho
world.

In the southwestern part of the .State,
now being opened up to two uues-e- i rau
road, tho re are large quantities of

'

THE IlX EST MARBLE -

nf varird eolors and susceutiblfe ofi the
highest "polish. Specimens are n exhi
bition, the most striking ot which is a

11 r flesh colored variety, which
would be 'especially suited to statuary
rriif.n nn hiroro niiantities of the best
v- -t i.tiM nf bniidincr stone, gray and
io,t.:u hrfliiifM mid brown sandstoue in

! tUi nintv-- i and western nortions of the
! State. The quarries have not been large
,fv woi !;"d. . L .

i I'l.,. ,.,t- - TT'tr.-i-l buihliuirs .it Pr.kkrh

-- t'igff,vJ' y4

- i iltrtd-her- e b our own-- taleut. The ini- -

than you ean get the same good. any where

This is business.

Mining Advertisments.
rzr-A- ll advertisements appearing la this column

are charged for at tlie rate o 0 ceut3 per line tor
each Insertion.

Mixing Property. Persons having
mining property to sell would do well to
advertise it. We" propose to give room
to such notices, to be kept Standing un-

der the general caption of "Mixing Prop-

erties for Sale."
The cost of such notices will be moder-

ate.
Those having properties the value of

which is not generally known, should
give references to reputable persons
known to be acquainted with such mat
ters. 1 his paper has a good circulation
among mining men North, and iu the
State, and can be of service iu the way
proposed.
A. J. R1GBT, c7e. J. o7MCErnY, F. M.

EIGBY & MURPHY,
Ctll ineers,

78 and 83 Dboapway,
Room 49, - HEW YORK.

Examine and report upon MineR.
Make Working Plana and Specifications

for lite construction of gold un1 silver Mill,
or will enter into Contracts for lite erection of
name. -

Mining. Machinery and supplies putchaeti
at lowest prices and prompt attention git en
to shipment.

Or address JOHN IUGDY,
49:9in:pd High Pi.iNT, X. C.

Rowan CoilyIn tte Superior Court.
Moses L. Holmes

against
. Richard A. Caldwell, Julius A. Caldwell,

M. W. Jarvis and E. Nye Hutchisen, Exec-
utors of David F. Caldwell, Frances Fisher,
Annie McB. Fisher and Fred. C. Fisher.

M. W. Jarvis, Executor of David F.Cald-
well and Annie JIcB. Fisher, of the above
named defendants, are hereby notified to be
and appear before the Judjc of our Supe
rior Court, at a Court to be held for the
pounty of Rowan at the Court House in
Salisbury on the 9th Monday after the 4th
Monday ot beptemOcr, loal, ana answer
the complaint of the plaintiff, which will
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said Count-- , within
the first three days" of the said term, and
let the said defendants take notice that il
they fail to answer the said compiuir.t
during the term, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded iu tl.
complaint.

This Cth day of Anjrcet, 1?S1.
43:Gt $7 J. M. Hop. ait,

Clerk Superior Court Rowan C5

p POTbuslness now before the rubMc. Vou can
DCw I make money taster at work lor us than at
anytbins else. Capital not needed. We will start
you. ?1 a day and upwards made at hosie by the
industrious. Men, women, boys and Rlil? wanted
everywhere to work tor ud. Now is the lime. You
ean work In spare time only or gHe your whole
time to Uie business. You can live at heme and do
the work. other business will pay j on nearly
well. No one can tail to in aire enormous p.iy by
ensa?lng' at once. Costly outilt and terras tree.
Money made last, easily and honorably. Address

6 Tars Co., , Muiue.
23

Cbarleiton contiibuttil $7i;. to tlie re- -

lief of the Michigan suH'erers.

ians ana hepardtors forGoid antLWlrerOris, CUloriaizin Furniictts. Ketorts, Roclc Drills,Air Cotnprfs.sors, steel Shoes an4Dies for sumps, and erery descrip-
tion of Frames for Stamps ; also

Improved Double
or

SINGLE CYLINDER
HOISTING ENGINES,
With tor WrreecT Bon.KR?t Wl&a

ob Manilla lion Drims.
tWSpecially adapted to Jlininf Tn- -

Went.
330 to soo lbs. for gold and silver ores. Wet or Dry
, , ,.. -- r,.

Yirpia anA tie Carolas,
DEPARTMENT,

Pdclunoiid, Va., Nov. 1st. 1881.
Trip Rate3, Tickets, Eoutes of Trail- -

lor tne lonnation 01 ranies 01 Yiawn
Exposition at Atlanta,-- Ga.,

or reached by the Railways of

DANVILLE SYSTESf.
RATES OF TICKETS.

For Condition of Sale sad we of which see Notes.

We censtruct Mills with Stamps weighing from
Crashing Moitars. Stndfor Orcunr ,

48:ly

Associalei Railways of

PASSENGER

Memoranda of Arrangement of Eound -
portation, and Advantages onerea

" To tie Iaternatioiial Coto
From the Territory traversel

TIIE IfclCHIMOISD --AJNI

! Period of Validity, la
t Das, or iicKeis

From L
Herein Enurueruicd. 2 S I

What Points.
Stat

,Golng. in Retur-,- !
Atlanta. hire?, lr t

"
Richmond, ;i Days 11 days s days
Burkevllle....; a " 6 21 75

Danrllle " 6 i
1

15 45
Reldsville " i: 25
oreensboro....' t " 16 10

Salem 1 " 6 n 45
High Point .. i 44 i 15 43
Salisbury 2 ' a n "o
Durham J 8
Raleigh i " i 19 7U

Goldsboro .. ..: 8 e 9 22 00

"ortance of thorough Irniiiiug was dein- -

ustrated-tli- 'e result. pf '"the first sefsion
" satisfactory. An effort is being

made to retain Prof. E vaas for a second
course. There will be a reunion of the
class on 'next Monday evening at the Y.
M C. A. Hall, : and all who anticipate
Hningtlje next. class may report at that

"

meeting.

: - o - '.-

Rape CASK.Our Sujonor Court in
Mssiontliisiwcck, spent about two days
in the trial of a negro boy, 17 or 18 years

z oM, for raping a little white girl, 8 years
Did, in the weteii! p:ut e$' if, is ctiunty

"ome weeks! ago. ; The ease was given to
the jury J consisting of 11 white men and
ont negi'o, Monday evening; but it was
reported Tuesday evening that thev werd
"hung" eleven against and one for the
prisoner, j The proofs were very clearly

ade oat; and public opinion expected a
Jpeedy verdict condemning 4he prisoner.

.The State' agaiust M..A. liencini for the
murder of a negro man at the November
Section past year, was tried last week

nd the pjrisoner acquitted, on the ground
Ji Kt learn, tliatthe killing was in def-
ence of. jhis own life- - which was in peril.
The case; was this : Mr. Thos. Earnhart
Aheenj maliciously attacked by a negro

a discharged convict from the peni- -
.uary,;ior chall5nci'tf-h- i s vote at the

?es. Bencini ran up to part the eom- -
-- uts and "while endeavoring to do so
fas struck twice on the head with a club
l the bands of a negro named Tom Bel-r- e,

wljo was backed up by zen or
wiiwrr aruieu neirroes. 1 rwwirin.fr

na calling out rkill him," t'Uenciiii).
roia a squatting position thus suiroun-ani- l

threatened, he first warn-e- d

them, and then tired at the man
, we ned bent on kiliing him. Tile

'ot toqk dlect in the lclT breast, and
juicu.ui uie coin f two mouth:;,

"vncHri character -f- ar vi'dejiee v:is
Iliinj on this t;i ; a 1 he could

v. najejcapedexcpl by the trc-;tr-c-
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tr"iIovement of all parties on contract rates InjmupsA. D. c and D, will be only via Charlotte xA
Atlanta and Charlotte Air-Li- ne Railway L'hMon. and Tickets will read hceoidltsly.

KoundTrlp llcwets herein named, when s:d hiuiily, utc r.f a contract fomi, rout
to otkr than trim no I purthatT. aad authorize Uiu mi'uirejaent tl identiricatlou U Kild iuxUiifcr,

at the option of the Railway's Agents or Conductors.
To the ead of affordim? increased liall.vay faf !!it!fs ffr visiting the Exposition. Coctrsct TlckeU

adapted to parties of the tize herein named, are likewise e ffm-d- . 'll-t- y all the bttpuUlVon
ot dngle Ticket, with the oae, that ti-e- y are goJ to Atlanta only wh&
presented on TrainIn connection with allAhrr oth rp,tffit etc tie t.o. c to. fr tkrjnitxtfifn.

Holders of thehe Tickets may return uiM.n thtw tangly, nltiiin the peniu of their ralldltr, prwTUt-the- y

are tne original purchasers, and idt iiUfy tlieinelvt.s accorriingly.
An offlcafor the IdenttCcation of purchasers aijd cuuij:iri? of return coupons has teen esUblisheS k

the Union Depot In Atlanta. H will b open 3 ) uUnuieH pn r m the dppanun; of 1&3 ir-ii-u.

Noueof the coudltlonHof these llckcta wm btjcliar-ge-d in any resrfr.t.
Investigation of the appliances for jerHnnal comfort, lodxlntr, iU fud, means of transit betweea A

lant and the Exposltltn tirounds, aulLorlzca tLe bun.nce U;.a kll tlenicii-- j cxtt contxlbutiuj
plea&ant and ecoiiomlcal visit.

For all Information not caaUlaed 12 this circular, apply to tLe uBdrbl:-- J or tic StaUon Ayri
the Rllways at l3.erett.

loene ud Prioea. The Oldest and nott extemsine Seed
in the I'nitt l &a'e:
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